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1st, 2nri, 4th, 5t:r Sundays
11.00 a.m. Parish Communion.
6.30

p.m. Evening

Pral,'er.

3rd Sunday

a.m. Famiiy Worshin.
p.m. Holy Communion.
I{o1y Communion a1:c on ist Sunda-rr 3.t 8.00 a.m.
Sunday School meets on tr-indays a,t 11..00 a.m., in the Village
Church Haii except fc:: t,he 3rd $unday when it joins the
I'amily Service.
St. John's Hali-Family Worship at 10.00 a.m., on 4th Sunday.
A bus runs for the evening service. Lesves A11sley Corner at
11.C0

6.:i0

6.00 p.m., picks up through t're village, leaves Ansl.ey Common at
6.10 p.m., and Birchley Fleath at 6.15 p.m.

Dear Friends,
If you lcok on the inside wail of the church, just above the
lectern, you will see a memorial tablet to, a former incumbent

of Ansley, the Revd. Joseph Hutchins.
He was Vicar of Ansley for at least 54 years, and died here
at the age of 86 in 1835. (Nowadays no vicar is allowed to go
on to that age ! )
A study of parish records shows that there wasn't much
change in his half-centur5,. Ansley must have been a remote
spot; the world outside the parish was perhaps rather an
alarming, strange experience for villagers who ventured away.
Yet changes in the world horrifled the vicar and parish
leaders. There is a declaration of 26th December, 1792 'That we
utterly abhor all such pernicious doctrines' of the French
Revolution, which were spread by those who rvish'the destruction
of all Government and the Substituting anarchy and Confusion
in the place of it.' This was foliowed by an oath of allegiance
to 'king, God and church.' Two hundred years ago people in
Ansley felt their faith threatened.
It is the teaching of the Christian faith that human nature
is the same in any age. There never was a golden age of faith,
when the majority of the population were fervent, instructed
believers. But there are always those who by their quiet witness
and Christian conduct show their contemporaries the meaning
of Jesus Christ. Most people like this leave no trace in history,
yet their lives are not forgottenr by God. To them, Jesus was
the 'way, and the truth and ihe life' (John 14 : 6). Jesus

Christ's life and exarnple are t'he way to God-as he s.aid to
the flrst disciples, so he says to us, 'trollow me.' His wolds of
teaching are 'the truth' about himself and God. The 'life' he
gives is not just animal existence, but communion and fellowship with God.
Our lives are unbelievably different from the Ansley folk of
Joseph Hutchins' day. But today we stil1 need to' listen to the
Gospel of God, who sent his Son Jesus Christ to iive, Jove and
die for us. Perhaps the co lect for the fourth Sunday after
Easter s-oeaks to our need :
Almigpty God,
who alone can bring order
to the unruly r,vills and passions of sinful men :
give us grace,
to i,ove what you co,rnmand
and to desire what you promise,
that in all the changes and chances of this world,
our hearts rnay surely there be nxed
where lasbing joys are t0 be found;
through .Iesus Christ our Lo,rd.
What is meant by 'flxed' in this pxayer ? It does not mean
obstinate, reactionary, ,old-fa,shioned for its own sake, inflexible
or petty. We all know people like that ! It means that our hearts
and lives ,are flxed upon the grace of God, our quiet assuranee
that he loves and cares for us 'through Jesus Christ our tr o(d.'
TTi..,'f

NOT'ES AND

GOULDSTO}]E

T'TE}trS

}\,[r. ]lanlrrond. r,rho passed avray this month. was a wellknown flgrlre in the iccal iarming community and rrras for
rnany years at Astley at ,vhat is knor'vn as the 'Farm Shop.'
L{r. Wood had nct lived in Ansiey for sorle time, but formerly
Iived at what is ncw the Fcst Oflice at Birchley Heath, where
there v",as a snla11 sh-op in ti.:tes pa-st. I'or mi;n.,, J,ea"rs he rvorked
at Ansiey Tiall Coilier:tr,. l..4rs. Chitrn \,vas an example of scmeone
who was always active u,e1l ireyond 'official.' retirement, and was
regr"llarly serrring oi'l cne of the m.arket staiis in Nuneaton until
just frefore lier illness. A very painful illness was borne with
much Christian ccura,ge and patience-an ex.rmllle to us all.
She was a regular.uvorshinper and trer.sul'er of the village Lrranch
of tire l,.{others' Union for many years.
To the relatives and friend,E of the,re l-leopie we offer our
care and prayers.

We thank relatives and friends of the late Mr.

George

Hammond for their genercus gift of €80 to the church.
The Earn Damce on 8th. A.pril was a gqreat success*this is a
good event for gettiiig folk together and ii appeals to a]l ages.
There were about ?0 present and the 'caller' was very undei:standing ! Thanks to all l,hcse r'.rhc did the refreshments and
planning. The next one might be at harvest-but no pians have
yet been made def,nite. So1'ry the Viear could not be there but
'f1u and temperature of 103 wouldn't have been the best for
me or ttrose there ! r-143 wa-q made for HaIl funds.

^4 Scffee flr'la;'r:ierg at l\,ir:. and Mrs. Truelcve,s on April 26th
was blesseci tvith gcod weather, as was iast year,s event. ,Bring
and Buy' stails ar:ci" cthei events flourisred and old friendships
rerev/ed. The sunl of SlU.1 was iailerl fcr cliurch funds.
T'he pJ:.rrned Vlliage ilay haC tc be called ofi-oniy fl.",e peo.ole
caille to ihe widellr-::ul:li:ised pi?":tiling roeeting in the .riilage
chu.rch haii on McnCay, 25th Ap::il, despite a'cout forty house_
.iloiris bei:g t'i:iterj. One Iealiy neer,,s thiri;,, to r."o,:ty pecole to
gei up great enthusiasrn:,i:orit il-ris kind of event; it,s IJO USE
leaving it, ail ic somecne ej.qe ! So we,ve calied it off_unless (as

.'r,lsthei Rantaen says,r 'Yc'rr krrow differ ent

AI{$LEV SOMMOh!
Att5r311s

in

A:t:;1e1,

is interested in fori.aing a
to rteet in St. john's Halt please

{loni:1lon who

lv{ums' and Tcddlers' Group

contact Ann Cartsi'ight at, B trxyest View.
St. "Tohn's 1"4.U. neets cn Wednesday, i8th May at ?.00 p.rn. A
ialk rvil1 be given by Nfiss Sta:lior:ci on ,The Third V/orld., It witl

i:e illnstrated rvith slides.
The iPop-trm' club at Ansley Comilon still attracts a good
number, and on 13th April A{rs. Allen frorn Hartshill came to
see what the older rnefllbers could remen:ber about Hartshiu and
Chape1 End in da5,s gorr. b],. Mrs. Allen has written an interesting
history cf Hartshilt and chapel End entitled 'Heardueds Hill,
which traces the area frolit Roman times to the present day.
3$e{008- NEWS
During April Mrs. Chl'istine Jones celebrated ten years
as headmistress of Church End School; the event was
ixari{ed with tea and cakes (excellent in quality-congratuiations
to rvhoerier made ther-n). euite a nu,mber of friends of the school
past and present attended, with memories of the late ,Sparkie,
and others.
Numbers at the schcol hover around the mid-thirties.
Rerrrember it needs the continued suppori of our community if
its e:<iste,ce is to be assured. At present there are no threats
to its clcsure itut r.,,e nee.d to vra.tch the numbers ot pupils
attending.

As this magazine goes tc press, news has come of the sudden
death of 1\,{r. Frank Shaw, the secretery of Ansley Club. Mr. Shaw
had not l:een well fcr sonie year-s, but did not let his illness
stand between hirn and his interest in the community. Our

prayers a.nd support are with his r,vife and daughter and
rel:ti're.; at this sad time.
Ir-{AtVE$?}n$ #!.q}.t,A

I

V[e 'uvere gi'anted with the best day of Spring, so far, for this
wa1k, which everyone enjor-ed; it was just right for walking
and there vrere the breathtaking views over the countryside all
the way from Eirmingham to the cotswords and over the wersh

border. All the childi'en rnarie the full distance but one or two
adr-ilts dropj:ed ont at half-'."vay. At the end we 'rere able to
enjoy the heaut]' of lvla"lveln ancl" drink tea !
$/hat ahcut another outing ln the aututnn ? What about
Yori<

?

Inciclentally, a itnch box, a mau\re cardigan and a smail pair
of trousers (l!!) v;ere ieft on the'bus. Claims to the Vicar on
Chapel End 392240.

ilhe preacher in the evening of Sunday, Bth May wi}l be
Dr. Il.oberi Gurney who has been working as a doctor in Kenya.
Ife was in charge cf a. lar"ge irospital in an area where most are

tribal religion.
Ihere will be a meeting of the parochial church council at
8.00 p.m.., on trYednesdal.y, 11th lr{ay in St. John's Hall.
?he AseemsEon &ay \tronshiga this year wiII be held in Arley
l,,Iuslims or follov.r

l.{etlrodis"r, Cha:pe1 a.t "1.30 p.m.,

on Thursday, 12th May.
On Saturday, 14th May tliere rrrill be a 'Treasure Hunt' on
foot starting at the village 'rec' at 2.30 p.m., and flnishing about
4.00 p.m. (unless you get lost !) at the Viilage Church HalI. It
shouid }re a pleasant afternoon's walk in footpaths in the fi.elds
isetween the Village and Arley; not more than two miles. Entry
forms a"l 10p per persor-r wiil be available on the day. Just
congregate at the 'rec' at 2.25-2.30 on the day. Tea and squash

in the lIali afterwards.
The Church HalI Committee meeting will be held on
Yy'ednesday, 18th May, 1983 at 8.00 p.m., at Sutton's Farm.
NOTE : There will be a Barn Dance at Sutton's Farm on
Saturday, tr1th June at 8.00 p.rn. to 12 midnight. Tickets €2
each, refreshments. Furthel itrformation in next month's
ma.gazine.

ilfany thanks to Mr. Cadman for the provision of a seat in
the churchyard, given in memory of his wife, We are very
gratefui for this and it rvill pro",,ide a comfort for our many
visitors.
FT,!NERALS

Jesus said,

April

'I

arn the resurrection and

I am the life'

B.*-George Pemberton l:Iammond, 206 Arley Lane, aged 78.

April 22-Charles Williarn Wood, aged 87.
Aprii 29-Elizabeth },[ary Chinn, 186 Birmingham Road, aged

May

?9.

5._I,'rank Shaw, 235 Birmingham Road, aged 58.
BAPTISMS

Easter Sunday-Martyn PauI Forryan, 2 Bevis Road, Gosport.
Anril l?-Sallyanne Turner, 10 Railway Terrace.

